Ginette Bedard, 72, top age-graded masters woman (7:11/86.9%), Continental Airlines Fifth Avenue Mile, Sept. 24.
Al Puma
Runners on the second loop in the 2005 USA Masters Winter XC Nationals 8K, Ft. Vancouver, Wash. The USA Fall Nationals will be held in Rochester, N.Y., on Nov. 19.
Suzy Hess
Jerry Wojcik
Anselm LeBourne, M45 winner in the 800 (1:57.60) and 1500 (4:01.64), 16th WMA World Championships.
Competitors and officials at the 8th annual Twilight Throwers Weight Pentathlon, Chelmsford, Mass.
Thomas Vanzandt, USA, third M40 in the high jump (1.96), 16th WMA World Championships.
Suzy Hess
Bill Collins, M50 winner in the 100, 200 and 400, 2005 USA National Masters Championships, Honolulu.
Jerry Wojcik
Marianne Martino, USA, W55, in the 10K racewalk, 16th WMA World Championships.
Mike Polansky
Award winners Bill Benson (l), 86, Bert Jablon (c), 78, and George Dennis, 81, Sprint for the Arts 5K, Roslyn Harbor, N.Y.
Bob Kopac
Tom Rauscher (l), M55, 3.45m, and Gray Watkins, M50, 3.75m, broke meet pole vault records in the 2005 Empire State Games.
Beverley Lewis
Tim Gamble (r), vice-president of Northern Trust, presents Don Truex, Goleta, Calif., with the Ray Williams Trophy for Best 5000m Runner 60+. Club West Meet, Santa Barbara, Oct. 1.
Jerry Wojcik
Sue Grigsby, W45, in the 5000, 16th WMA World Championships.